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Why Take Alcoholl?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative.
You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla; the only Sarsaparilla entirety
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make theim Ask him
and find out. Follow his advice. c. Ayer Co., Lowell, AW

The Wide-Awa- ke One Price Cash Store.
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Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1905, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. O., under the act of Congiss
of March 8rd, 1897.

We buy aud sell for CASH only. Doing a ruBhmg business. People know wheu they
are trading with us they are not paying enough profit to cover what the "other fellow" didn't
pay for. -

neighborhoods that are clam-
oring for macadam roads, set
a splendid example and save
the county money . However,
whether the commissioners
will undertake such a scheme
or not, no one one should sit
idle and miss the opportunity
to get the good work started..
Such work is for both per
sonal and the public good and
no one should hesitate to set
the example. It not only
makes travel better, but it
saves both the individual and
the county money. It saves
time, it saves the team, it
saves "wear, tear, repairs and
taxes, for it takes money for
the county to macademize a
road and the county gets its
money by taxing the individs
ual. So the more attention
those who travel give them,

The 'endorsement of your doctor will certainly greatly increase your confidence in Ayer's
Pills as a family laxative. Liver pills. All vegetable. Ask your doctor about them. we areve can arlord to sell cheaper for CASH than anybody who sells on credit, and

doing it. 'What we advertise we sell, what we sell advertises us."
These are a few of onr legalar bargains :

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Watchman and Record, one year two

papers per week, cash in advance, $1,00
per year ; six months, 60c.

Salisbury, N.C. Mail. 16th 1910 Remnant Counter. (! for. 10c
Jabots, new styles, look

almost as well ae 25c
sellers. Price only. . . . 10c

migration, or the undesira-bilit- y

of immigration, is what
is called the nt of
New England; the old settler
and their descendants have
about &11 been crowded out
and a different bat not better
ordar of things exist these
now. Tlie negro may not be
as reliable as he might be,
but he is understood and is
much more preferable them
the garlic-eate- rs of the oljd
world.

According to our news
items of 1865, 900 people ap-pli- ed

for the postmastership
of Raleigh, that year. This
must have included all the
women and children in the
place and was almost as bad
as it is in Durham this year.

the less attention is needed
from the county and should
be less taxes, or, it mauat
least save the county consid
erable money and give the
authorities time and oppoi
tunity to more thoroughly
prosecute the work of macach
amizing roads and keeping in
repair those that have been
macadamized.

Our Buyer picked up some very
cheap remnants in White Lawns,
Percales, Chambray aDd Suitings.
A!l going very cheap.
White Lawns remnants

Worth 10c for 5c
40-iuc- h White Lawn rem-

nants, worth 10c for 5c
Pretty Sheer 12c and 15o

Lawn remnants for lie
Beautiful quality Lawn

remnants for,. 10c and 12C
12c Suiting, dark color,

fine for wash skirts.
Our casu piice is only 5c

Extra good grade of apron
Ginghams, worth 7c
best in short lengths
we're selling it fr only 5c .

Drr-s-s Ginghams in short
lengths, w rth 8j for
only 5c

Extra good heavy twill
Shir'iug, orfh 12c,
Our price only 10c
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Boone Memorial Association.

The Daniel Boone Memo.
rial Association will meet,
April 30th, at "Devil's Den"
the site of the old Boone cab-
in, five miles from Cooleemee,
on the Yadkin river. The
occasion will be the 141st an-
niversary of the departure of
that hardy old pioneer for
the trackless wilds of the
"dark and bloody grounds of
Kentucky." A basket picnic
and fish fry with addresses
by Senator Overman, ex-Sena- tor

Pritchard, Cfov. Kitchin
and Congressman Page will
be features. Mr. J.-- R. Mc-Cra- ry,

of Lexington, the as-

sociation's historian asks that
any one having articles of
interest belonging to pioneer
and colonial times to send
them for exhibition after
which they will be returned.
Mr. Louis D. Bulla, of Ashe-bor- o,

now owns the old gun
wipers used by Daniel Boone
at the time he traded the
coon skin, more than once,
for whiskey during one of
his celebrated but widely
separated visits to civiliza-
tion. He, however, values it
too highly to let it get cut of
his possession. Asheboro
Courier.

Dress Goods and Silks
We are showing a full line

of the very best there is in Dress
Goods
Half-wo- ol Poplar c'oths,

double width, in black,
navy, etc., for 25c

50-inc- h Mohairs, 86-inc- h

all-wc- ol serges, Pana-
ma, etc., in all the best
shades and b'ack, at

50c, 75c and 98c
Japonika Silk, worth 35c

for only 25c
Tussah Silks, verypretty

and popular this season
worth 50c for. 39c
Shoes and Oxfords.

Ladies' real pretty ankle
strap patent Blippers
tor only.. $1.50

Fancy tip patent oxfords
for ouly 2.00

Ladies' black Swede ox-
fords for only 2.00

Selby's fine oxfords for
wmen for 3 and 3.50
Men's aud boy's oxfords nice

stock at reasonable prices.
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Notions.

GRANITE QUARRY.

MarGh 7. We are having
some beautiful weather now.

V. P. Lentz moved here
from Franklin township last
week.

John Honbarrier died, Sat
urday night, and was 'buried
at Christiana church Sunday
evening. The funeral er
vices were conducted by the
Baptist minister of Faith

Miss Icey Cody spent Sat-
urday and Sunday visiting
friends and relatives at Mis
enheimer Springs.

Misses Jennie Safrit and
Mary Shaver, of Chestnut
Hill, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mieses Cleo and
Elsie Peeler.

Mies Jessie Russell, of Sal
isbury, who has been spend-
ing several days with her
cousin, Miss Ethel Morris, re-

turned home Sunday evens
ing.

Contractors M. V. Lefler
and J. C. Safrit will soon
have the club room complet-
ed.

Mrs. Vance Fisher, who
has been sick a few days, is
out again we are glad to note.

Prices you positively cannot
match anywhere.
Barrettes worth 10c for 5c
Real nice Barretts worth

15c and 20c for cnly.. 10c
Side combs for only 5c and 10c
Th new turban pin for 5 and 1 0c
Pearl buttons per dozen 1c
Better pearl buttons, two

dozen for 5c
Extra nice pearl buttons

per dozen . . 5c, 8cand 10c
Ladies' nice elastic belts

Clothing.

Representative Burnett, of
New York, seems to be very
much worried over the pro-
posed head tax . of $10.00 on
immigrants. He says it will
keep out the Russian Jew and
the Armenian, both poverty
stricken and persecuted peo-
ple. We believe the average
American has as much syms
pathy for the poor and perse-
cuted as Mr. Bennett, but
they realize at the same time
that the person who cannot,
or is unwilling, to pay ten
dollars for the privilege of
becoming an American citi-
zen, is not likely to make a
very desirable addition to the
country's population. Possi-
bly Mr. Bennett could induce
the ocean liners to reduce the
cost of passage if he cmnot
prevail upon Congress to let
down ihe bars to 50-ce- nt citi-
zens. Millions of our best
citizens would rejoice to see
this head-ta- x made $25.00
rather than $10.00.

While on this subiect we
want to say that we regret to
notice that the Southern
Railway is now engaged in an

Last week we stated that it
was a peculiar co-incide- nt

that the city attorney did not
discover that the Aldermen
had no right to use any of
the general funds of the city
for the public schools during
the former administration
instead of doing so now when
the schools, were so much in
need of aid. In making this
statement we were of the
opinion that it was part of
the city attorney's duties to
call the aldermen's attention
to any violation of the law,
or advise them as to the le-

gality of any contract or or-
dinance proposed or enacted,
or as to the legality of the
collection of taxes and the
expenditure of funds, etc.
But, this seems not to be the
case, hence we were thus led
into doing one of the best
lawyers and most upright
citizens in the State an injus
tice. As we now understand
it the city attorney has no
prescribed duties and is not
expected to offer any advice
on any subject unless called
upon so to do. Burton Craige,
Esq., was then, and is now,
the city attorney. Every one
who knows Mr. Craige knows
that, if called upon, he would
not have failed to interpret
the law correctly then, just
as he does now. We take it
this question was not raised
at that time, the city attor-
ney's advice was not asked,
consequently he rendere no
opinion. It was not our in-
tention to make any reflec-
tion on Mr. Craige, and , we
hasten to call attention to the
error in our former inadver
tant statement.

We are showingeome ex-
tra nico spring Buits for

$10, 12.50 & 15.00
Boy's knee pants. Extra

nice for 25, 48 & 98c

Mr. London writetf: "If I
owned our Tea, I would guaran-
tee a cure or refund their money.
I say it's Nature's cure and the
only one for the blood," Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea cured
him where other remedies failed.
Try it with yourself . Cornelison
& Cook.

O You can savn money by trading atbbivhammy coo 8
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooso
W. L. DOUGLAS
33.00,33.50,34.00 er Lumbermm& 5.00

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are imfitid
lor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women."It acts directly on the delicate and important

1910 Machinery 1910
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Stump Pullers, Hay Bailers

AND

PEA VINE Threshers
In fact a full line of heavy Ma-
chinery at right prices, good terms
Also desirable FARMS FOR SALE

effort to catch anything that
can pay its fare to a Southern
State. Our citizens should Best in the World

protest against this effort to
make our section a dumping
ground. uur people are

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoes
$2.00

and
$2.50

awakening to their necessi CAH, OR WRITK US

organs concerned in mothernood, malting them
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and "
almost painJess. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine

ties, and have the ability and W. A. OYERCASB 4 MACHINERY COMPANY

pd STATES VILLE, K. C.

Why not Patronize Us?

Wh Are The Cheapest.
We b-iv- e Weather Boardings

for $1 00 to $1.75 Flooring
from $1.50 to $2 50. Ceiling
from $1.00 to $2.00

Wm makr-- nil kinds of mold inl-
and turned wrk at prices reas-ona- :

le.

Phone. 405. ihestsut hili.

Goodman Lumber Go.

hardihood to perform them.
There is no cry here for la Fast Color Eyelets Used

Men and Women Wanted.

organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women havetestified to its marvelous merits.
It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Wen.

Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "justas good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this non-stcr- et remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g of injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract cf healing, native American roots.

W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest
price, quality considered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel thost t of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L. Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have

The Government pays Railway Mail
Clerks 800 to $1 ,200, and oth?r em-
ployees up to $2,500 annually.

Uncle Sam will hold spring
tions throughout the country for llail- -1 In the

of North Carolina, I rior Court
Rowan county (Before the

J Clerk

wttjr man ui?j-Kg-
, custom nouse clerks,

stenographers, Book-keeper- s. Depart-
ment clerks, and other Governmentm Yao John J. Stewart, admr.

of Amanda Beaver,
vs.

Positions. I'hounds of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman

I over 18, in city or country can get
' Instruction and free information by
' writing at once to the Bureau of In-
struction, 46 M Hamlin Building, Ro-
chester, N. Y. 12-2- 2 '09 52t

Jas. A Beaver, Mattie V
Beavt-r- . Eugenia M B?a-- J

ver, Mamie B Kerns and
husband, R.iss Kerns,
Georgia B Brown andi
husband, Jas E Brown.

SERVICE

BY

NOTICE.

The split-lo- g drag for im-
proving the public roads
seems to be one of the best
and cheapest methods of
keeping the roads in good
condition known and yet with
the miles and miles of bad
roads in this and adjoining
counties no one, no public
spirited citizen, no county
commissioner, no howling
bond advocate, or other per-
son, seems to be willing
to tke a few hours' time
to try it or set the example
in its use. Probably the
laost important factor in
keeping a road in good
condition lies in the mat-
ter of proper drainage.
The split-lo- g drag will do
much in this particular by
filling up the holes and ruts
and forcing the water off the
road bed. Our County Corns
missioners spent some money,
and with fairly goed results,
last summer by usiyg a scraper
onseveral roads, and now a
very favorable opportunity
presents itself for a trial of
the splitslog drag practically
without cost for the appara-
tus and less expense. By the
use of this drag they could
do much toward satisfying

borers, cheap citizens, and
we believe the course of wis-
dom is to retain what we have
in the way of vacant land and
raw and undeveloped re-
sources for our own use and
hand them down to our chil-
dren and our children's chil-
dren, and make it go as far
as it is possible- - to do so.
Some may say this is old-fo-gyi- sm

and miserly. We an-
swer, not at all. We, the
Southern people, should make
our Southland one grand
garden, the greatest and
most progressive section on
earth. We should produce
every bushel of grain, every
pound of meat, every crate of
fruit and vegetables, every
stick of timber, every pound
of metal, in fact every article
to be used, raw or manufac-
tured, not alone for home
consumption but for export.
This may not mean that
strenuosity for which the lot
auctioneers and ticket sellers
crave, but it does mean a
wise conservation of our re-
sources and the keeping of
a sure foot-hol- d on our native
heath. Probably the saddest
picture and most powerful
plea for the restriction of im

Min nie B Blackwelder
and husband L W Black- -
welder and Ruth B Ken-ne- y

and husband Fran-
cis J Kenney.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a Genera! Ranking:
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier.
D. L, Ga skill, W. T. Busby,

teller.

been costing you higher prices.
If you could visit our large factories

at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer titan other makes.
CAUTIO.V w. L. Douglas name and price is
stamped on the bottom to protect the wearer against
high prices and inferior shoes, fake ' o Substi-tute. If W. L. Donglas shoes are not for sale in your
vicinity, write for Mail Order Catalog. W.L. DouglaB,
Brockton.Masa.

FOR SALE BY ..

WHiTLOCK & KAINEY
124 S, Main St.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N C
W. C. Coughenour, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier
Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposit? January 1, 1909, 317,785 06
Resomcts January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
DTKK'roR8: Johu S. Henderson, D.

A Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W. H. WHIJE. Cashier

Sale ol Valuable Farming Lands.
Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-

tain mortgage trust deed executed by
Jay Wood and fe Ella Wood to Geo.
A. Jackson, trustee, on March 25th.

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced before the Clerk
of the Superior court for Rowan coun-
ty and State aforesaid d.v the petition-
er, John J. Stewart, Admr. of Amanda
Beaver ; praying that the real estate
set out in said petition be sold at
public out-cr- y after due advertisement
to make assets with which to pay the
debts of said intestate and charges of
administratson ; that the said de-
fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
before the clerk of said court at 10
o'clock A. M., on the 19th day of
March, 1910, and answer or demur to
the petition in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to said court for the re-
lief demanded in said petition.

Sale ol Valuable Lots.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer

With your land when for die
sake of saving a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe-
cial knowledge to mix mate
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the ma-
terials used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one
time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in-

gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-fiv-e

years experience in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
See that trade mark is on every bag

TRADEMARK

J. J? . McCUBBlNS.
Clerk Superior Court.

This 15th day of February, 1910. 5t

THE REASON WHY
State of North Carolina,") In the Supe- -

rior court,
Rowan County. f before

J the Clerk.
Essie iChambers and hus- - Service by
bandv Robert Pink Cham- - f publica-ber- s

vs j tion.
Oliver S. Kerr .

tain mortgage xrust ueea exeouted onSeptember 16th, 1908, by Mary V.
Poarch and her husband. S. J. Poarch,
and registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Rowan coun-ty in hook of mortgages No 33, page
238, default having been made in thepayment of the note for which the said
Mortgage Trust Deed was executed tosecure, and at the request of the hold-
er of the note thereby secured, the un-
dersigned, trustee, will expose for saleat public auction for cash at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. C, on

Thursday, the 7th day of April 1910,
at the hour of 12 M. the following lots:

Two vacant lots adjoining and situ-
ate in Southern City, N. C , about 2)4
miles northeast from Riichni

mm 1908, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Rowan county in
book of Mortgages No. 32, page 202, de-
fault having been made in the payment
of thenole which said Mortgage Trust
Deed was executed to secure, the un-
dersigned will expose for sale at the
court house door in Salisbury, N. C,
onIS TBS BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC

Saturday, the 19th Oav of March. 1910,
at the hour of 12 M., the following
lands :

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced before the clerk
of the Superior court for Rowan coun-
ty and state aforesaid by the petition-
ers, Essie Chambers and husband, Rob-
ert Pink Chambers ; praying that the
real estate set out in said petition be
sold at public out-cr- y in order that the
heirs-at-la- w and next of kin may hold
their respective parts in severalty;
that the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap-
pear before the clerk of eaid court at
10 o'clock a. m on the 9th day of
April, 1910, and answer or demur to
the petition in said action or the plain-
tiff will apply to said court for the re-
lief demanded in said petition.
J . F . MoCubbins, clerk Superior court.

This 8th d ay of March , 1910. 5t

to.

northwest side of and fronting on
Spencer avenue, between the lots of
R. Lee Wright and bounded by metes
and bounds as follows :

Beginning on a stone 80 feet from the
southeast corner of Long street and
Spencer avenue, Wright's corner, run-
ning thence with Spencer avenue 80
feet south 33 deg. east to a stoneWright's corner, thence with WWrfit'a

Beginning at a stake marked a red

7m oak. Dr. B. Wood's corner, thence
south 1 deg. east 22 chains to a stake,
Johnson's corner, thence north 70 deg.
west 5.50 chiins to a black gum, John-
son's corner, thence south 34 deg west

egistCred

for Feelo Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronco tis, is because it combines the two most world-fame- d

tonirs -- -the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildi- ng elements
ofC-.- d Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinolaoc not accomplish all we claim for it,
SMITH DRUG CO., Salisbury.- :

line south 57 deg. west 168 feet to a
. . .1 A i. 11 tF. S. Royster Guano Co.

NORFOLK, VA.

au iooi atiey , tnence nortn i$3js deg .
west 80 feet to a stone, Wright's cor-
ner, thence with his line 1652 feetnorth F7 riper, cnat to tVia Kan;nn;n.

3,50 chains to a black gum, thence
north to Jule Wood's line, thence north
89 deg. east to the beginning, contain-
ing 21 acres. See Book of Deeds No.
78, page 321 for back title.

Z
&1

stone corner, beincr lots "Nna 99 on1 OCJ1 This February 14th, 1910.
G. A. Jackson,
mortgagee and trustee.

Bead the Watchman
and Record.

- o w" vw. m4 cviavx
on Heilig's map of Southern City.

This March 4th, 1910.

W
P.N-Peacoc- trustee

John li. Renaleman, attorney.will r I John L. Rendlem&n, attorney


